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each year the village of holy
cross lakestakes one daydak otifofout of
the year to pay tribute to their
elders this yearyeat thethi doors
openedbpenedbperied atit 600 pm on octo-
ber 282819831983 atit the holy cross
community hall forthefor ae4e itd3rdjtd
annual elders dayD festivities

there were 212 hhonoredri red guests
of holy cross

john paul sr john sunssims
srst james FV walkerwalker1walkers 1 daviddivid
walker ralph walkervalker robt
walker sr 4 pete turner harry
turner startsrt waltervalte

1
t whitlynwhitlyjwhitl

srirjnickrjranicknick denwntieffdernilentieffi edward
Ptrichardsichards starssrs jim johnson
joeloe demientieffdemientleffpernientieff mavriceneivmaurice new
manin an genevieveGenevievc newman mar
garetpret demientieff francisfirancis de-
mientieff

ac6c
mientleffmigaretmientieff margaret lkihardjtrichard
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irene newman bettyjohnsobetty johnsonJohnso
anne frank anne whilcewhitfewhilfeWhitfe

velliecallecllle demientieff
once the honored guests

were seated madeline solomonsblomonsalomon
of galena recited the our
father in athabascan indian
then the potlatch began such
foods as moose roasts and
stews ham macaronimacironi and pota
to salads tossed salads mixed
vegetables indian ice cream

pies cakes 1andbandand much more
were served

after eating the holy cross
school itustudentsdents showed their
appreciation and gratitude by
Ociperformingforming for the elders the
kindergarten and first grade

classes sang the tea kettle
song then passed obitoiitqijt qqunmoun-

tain tea to each eldert

the third and fourthfourthgratlebaradetarade
classesciassesclasses sang the blueberrybluebareb4r
song in ingalikingalis and the who
araar6AT you song inyupik then
passed out lettenletters and pic
turestufts they made for eacheach
elder grades fiverive through jurijun
iohlghbiorior high played flutes and sang
the song peacepeacemusimustMusi beyourbedour
goal thchpassedthen passed outwt letters

to each eldereider they personally
hohhonoredored

the honoredhonouredhonoured guests were
asked to be seated in a circleacircld

for AstdistributionastautionAution of giftgifts thatat4t
tfiexitthe city of holy cross

i

sponspoiispoil
soboredsoredaedied withvith donations16nations from
doyon 11limitedmitea such things as
blankets scarves gloves socks
combs fish strips crackers
cigarcigarettesittes were disdistributedtributed
amongst them pluiabtahketplus a blanker
fish stripssf0ps andan&crackerscrackers

speechessoeeches 4of gratitude were
mademade from ththe honored bestsoestsguests
then tiithe inifrediniftedinvited guest anadeinadetnade
their speechctheyspeectiq111ey werebwereiiwere4

Maamadelineefine solomon galenagena
tassietassic saundersundersSi mulatonulatonulito ro
meo and edna stickman
mulatonulatonplato brbergmangm an and thecla
esmailkaEsmat lka nulatomulato tony vas
ka bethelethel kay wallis ju
neau

the main topics eexpressedpressed
were alcohol and drug abuse
youth education arid 19999h1

the upriver indian guests
then danced for the elders
with aldanaldcn41den walkerwalker jr 1 Ito

yedyear old hoihol cross resident
joiningjoining1n ansonsoso alienaaxienaaxieni peters
played her accordionandaccordion and ro-
meom eae0 stickmanSticfeman played hisbisharhisharhar-
monica

liveuve music began with vievic
lortot rock srst of shagelukshapelukShageluk
playing the fiddle and berg-
nan

berg-
man esmailka of nulatomulato ac-
companyingcompanying with the guitarcozanyingcozamanyman dances were played with
hamilton E hamilton srst call-
ing fortot the squaredancessquare dances the
foot sstomping and hand clap-
ping music lastedlasted untiliintilpintil 330
am


